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tion of the Associated Press in FAMILY MURDERED IN AUTOMOBILE ife I ftASY' ii?f ficwCiOKlMS failing to withhold a story tell- -
in of the arrival of more Am--
erican soldiers in France after
having been requested to do ay
by the war department. Theaal Dalla a4 Rami firtlj at

atoeloa. Oregoa. by the
OBK'.oMiN puklisbinq

Get this SI.85
"Wear-Ever- "

ALUMINUM SIX-QUAR-T KETTLE

For Preserving, Pot Roasting, Stewing, Etc.

wj at the fxtatoffW at Pendletoa,
mm wwl clan aaall utter.

Hearst service has also been
under criticism for failure to

with the govern-
ment.

In the case just at hand theON "ALU IN OTHRR CITIB8 J'0HorH Newa Htaaa, ramano.
Newa Co, Portland, Oragoa. 'explanation of the A. P. offi- -

against the concentration ot
war power in the President's
hands than the statement ol
Senator Knox in behalf of the
Priority Board Bill:

Something has been
said about the lodgment
of power in the President.
If there ever was any-
thing that demands the
single arm it is the prose-
cution of a war. Divided
counsels in war are al-

ways fatal, and no one
saw that more clearly
than the fathers of the
Constitution and those
who expounded it con-
tent peraneously.

.The direction of war
implies the direction of the
common strength, and
the power of directing
and employing the com-
mon strength forms a usu

ON Kll.lt T
Berrau. tKie Senility Ralldrac.

ttaaaktaattea. 1). C. Bureaa. SOI Faor--
MMBSb Slieaca. IV. W.

5 Please note new
adjustable bail.

ciais is mat .iney u i
grant the request of the war
department's censor on the
ground the publication of the
news in question would do no
harm. But who is the best
judge on that point, the war
department or the news ven-
der? If there is to be a con--
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Mam bar United Praas
Aaaociatloa.

OB8TRirTION RATES
UN ADVANCE) f nniniAn oa in tViis in- -

9m yaaa. ay Ball.. so stance whose views should. ala mii t Iim. by niall
any, tbree nioniha, by mall
alia, aaa aioath. by mall .50

Baal fa, aaa year, by ' arr.er
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Unhesitatingly the East Ore-gonia- n

takes tke view that
where troop movements are
concerned newspapers and
news agencies should scrupu- -

louslv observe the suggestions

al and essential part in the
defintion of the executive
authority.
This applies to the food- -

jraaai Weealy. one year, by mall
mal Weekly, all months, by mall .

ly, roar naoatna. ay awi
control bill no less than to tht
priority board bill. It applies

1 V wt - I 'k sr ,
of the government when se-

crecy is wanted. A seemingly
innocent story may be exactly
what the enemy is looking for.
Obviously the war department
officials are in better position
to use disinterested judgment

MR. AMD MRS. E nMUND . UHUnBrJfVtS AMD. CDMUrJO .

mil aa.aa-B- k

Kdnuiml I. Humphreys, coal oper- - t'arrolUowii of that state. All were
at"r of ainbrla county. Pi nnsylvan- - shot to ileath tleorKe C. TnnipklitM.
la. hi wife and boy were murdered owner of the Newburn Coal (""ompanv

the other day in a mysterious wav, alons with Humphries, was arrested
while they rode in an automobile ne.tr and cliarKe.l with murder.

on such subjects than anyone
else.1 One of the first requests
made by our government of
newspapers was that' no pub-
licity be given to troop train
movements in the United

For Only SI.25
"Wear-Ever- " aluminum utensils give enduring satisfac-

tion because they are so carefully made from thick,
hard, sheet aluminum.

The l.uffalo minim? couapuny of
Pendleton Is making extenaive devel-
opments in its t'Irunile creek district.

States. It was a proper re
quest because there are Ger- -

German autocracy and to sub-
ordinate everything else for
the time being to that impera-
tive consideration. New York
World.

Michaelis assserts that the
allies .are trying to lick Ger-
many and he is right about the

man spies and perhaps radicals
' u'llA mloVit liltpi.f n li ,1 cfrina

to every other war measure as
well, and is the final word in
condemnation of the ride'r to
the food bill which creates a
committee on the conduct of
the war to harass the Presi
dent and his cabinet with con-
gressional politics and against
which the President now so
weightily protests in a letter to
Congressman Lever.

There is only one wray for a
government constituted like
the government of the United
States to carry on war success-
fully. That is for congress to
place in the hands of the Presi-
dent every power that is need-
ed for war put-pose- s and then
hold him strictly accountable
for the victorious exercise of
that power.

War cannot be waged on the
town-meeti- principle, as
Russia is proving to the con-
sternation of all her allies.
Nor can war powers safely be
withheld on the theory, that
they might be abused. Abuses
may come, but they must be
dealt with concretely and not
as figments of the imagination.

All this is as well known to

WEAR"E.VtK Replace utensil that wear out
Ir-i-j-v with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

a TOl'XO AND OLD.
a

Touns
What makes the dale so strange,

ms' dear?
' Wht makes ' the dale so

strange?
Old
The men have none from the

;to wreck such a train if a good
opportunity presented itself.
The East Oregoniah has
fully observed the govern--

Are Von Ouo or Thoni.
There are a Kreat many people

who would be very much benefited
ry takitiK Chamberlain's Tablets fo--

weak or disordered stomach. Ar'.-yo-

one of them? Mrs. M. U. Searl.
Baldwinsvllle. N. Y., relates her ex-

perience In the ue of these tablets:
'I had a bad "pell with my stom-

ach about six months atro. and
troubled for two or three weeks witn
gas and Sfere pains In the pit of mv
sloma-'- Our lr;iitsist ndised nr
to take Chamberlain's Tablets. I

took a bottle home and the first dn--

relieved me wonderfully, and I kept
on taking them until I was cured.

Look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade mark
on the bottom of every utensil. If it is
not there, it is not "Wear-Ever.- " '

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

dale, my dear.
And that makes all

change.

ALUMINUM

TRADE MAP"

the merit's request on this subject,
even when certain competi- -

tors did not do so. The view
' nanat a f V o f trnrA 1 fill -

2TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
Youns
The- lanes and glens are still at

night.
s Xo laushter or Sottas I hear.

Old
aa Our lover-lad- s have marched to

the fiaht
J And nin'doiis are li.nely. my

s j dear.

PENDLETON, ORE.

inalism calls for such a line of
action evert if at times it means
sacrifice of interesting hews.

j There is plenty of room for ag- -
' gressive newspaper work with- -

iout getting on the borderland

These tablets do not relieve pain, but
ttfter the pain has been relieved may

matter, but it is not (iermany
so much they are after as the
junker element that has been
conducting the empire and
teaching the people they
hould run the earth and do so

by fair means or foul. -

If these cool mornings con-

tinue we may have to put the
stove up again.

With Siam in the war what
will the twins do for their,
country?

a a a
The Russians can retreat a

long distance and still be far
from the other side.

prevent its recurrences. Adv.

can army begins operations in the
months of the spring.Tounr

of treachery to the nation s m- -
terest in war time. What is

itrue of individual newspapers
'is even more true of news

. The kine are alow to come to w representatives and senators

vi htm her Jumper was caught in a ma
chine.

Miss Kinrher was whirled u round in
the uir and shaken up before another
could turn off the power. The young
woman attempted to suve herself by
releasing the power and her iirm was
struclt by the wheels.

the call
That nee were all so quick.

Old
They aniss the voice known best

'ef alt,
Of John or brother Dick.

"(ilr! In Overall" Injured.
KAL.TIMOKK, July :'S. The firl

lnjur of a "girl in overallr," who is
replacing a man at the Baltimore 4k

Ohio repuir shops at Iocunt Poini
occurred when Miss Annie Fisher. 11

years old, suffered a broken r arm

gathering agencies.
J I Russia is giving the world a

j sample of a democracy with- -
! out and co-ord- i- are the freefwslhly the I. V. VV.

versifiers of industry.nation of forces. The Ujjitea
always states is old enough in selfbe

Tounar
And will the dale

strange

KAISKH SII TO IIAVK ( IJ-K-

l!.04K,OOH MOKK M l'"X TO OI.OIIS

Washin&tou llcai-- Thai Mohll.alinn
for Nvxl Inroli 1m Answer to

Amertcai'M Ikraft.
WASniXaTON. July 28. 's

answer to AnuTica' draft
was received at the war d'piirtiiient
today through confident chunnelti.
The kuisnr i said to have called more
than 2,000,000 men to the colors for
March I of next year. The reports
Indicate that 2,200.000 reservists are
being prepared for the front. It us
impoflMble to Kt precise detuilH con-
cerning- the ageH and fiffhtint; capac-
ity of thcMe men. Home of them un-
doubtedly have been at the front in
previous campaigns. Others are sup-
posed to be men who have been in-

valided home for months.
It is assumed the mn hnvv been

called to meet the onslaught which
are expected to direct axnins'

the Hhidenburg line after the Ameri

jj 28 Years Ago Today j

a '
4) ! government, to oe auie iu uu

i better than Russia and the
i press should show the way.

as to anybody else, ihe cry
of a "dictatorship" that is rais-
ed in congress whenever a war
measure is under considera-
tion is invariably made from
motives of deception. When a
senator or a representative
wishes to oppose a bill for rea-
sons that he is reluctant to
make public he begins to de-
claim against a dictatorship.

It was the pretended fear of
a dictatorship that induced
the senate to provide for three
food directors in place of one,
but the real reason was to crip-
ple the 'food administration
and tie the hands of Herbert
C. Hoover, whom the President
has selected for the work. Si-

milarly, the proposed commit-
tee oii the conduct of the war

And dull and sad. my dear?
Old
Ay. lassie, we shall . feel the

eftangre
For many a mournful year.
Fy Henry Allsopp, of Eng-
land, from "Poems of the
Oreat War," published by the
Macmillan Co.

NO CONGRESS CAN WIN A
WAR

What can be mora of a wonder than tha
tlnr Infant. Its en lira bains la near and
alranae and alortoua.

Milliona of women hava used tha aplen-dl-

penatratlna; preparation, "Mothar'a
Friend", before baby ta born. By Ita uae

Relrulator Co., Dept. M, 100 Lamar Bide..
Atlanta, Oa. Thay will aend you a vulu
abla book, "Motherhood and tha Baby",
free. It la not only very Ititereatlnc, but
It will make you helpful to othera.

Br no chance fall to set "Mothar'a
Friend" from your drucslat. It la

to expectant mothers sod
Is abaolutalr and entirely safe.

the muaciea relax naiurany whto wuj
QNGBES&may lose a war
for the United States,
but congress cannot win arrirea. Narvouani ana in. uum ten

dancy to atretchlm and bealina down
Write to Tba Uraddoldpains la avoided.

IS
NEEDED

(! torn the laily Eiist Oresoniun,
July 30. 1889. )

Horn; in Pendieton. Ore.. Tuesday.
July 30, 1889. to the wife of John
Knight, a boy, weight 14 pounds.

Manager Fletcher has booked "One
ot The Hravent" for Sept. 4, which
noted play is now being produced at
the Hush street theatre in fan Fran-
cisco.

H. Ii. Nelson will furnish the 4ft,-00- 0

brick necessary for the construe
tinn of the I.a Dow 'building ill

t'pon inquiry fr"m the farmers of
this section we conclude that wheal
here about cannot bo mu, h .slirivelle I

for In answer to the otteslb'ii as tv
v.'eiitht the answer invariably is "My
wheat will wo from a 1S7 to 13"
tnunds to the sack."

Plilllllil
a war except as it aids the ex-
ecutive department of the gov-
ernment to make war effect-
ively.

No wiser answer has been
made to all the arguments

iW HE question as to the duty
of the press in war time
is again raised by the ac- - s to restrain a dictators nip

and insure efficiency; yet its
real object is to play congres-
sional politics with the war and
meddle with its prosecution.
It would never have been con-

ceived bv men whose whole-
hearted intention is to beat

Just like that old de-
licious home-mad- e

BREAD you use to
eat. : i. Jaf .

I iaMlaiiraiaila,aiiailarailiiimiiiiiiiliaiiaaiaa

Ask forTake no other.Get the best.

J PRIVATE CORNELIUS VANDERBILT
dr

cfliwlr ft y!

ESS ! -- : miCOOLN BREAD
We use only the purest and be'st

ingredients also the most competent
and best paid labor in its " making.

For Sale at All Grocers
or telephone 122

There's nothing so cool as an oil stove for
summer cooking. All the heat is concentrated
on the cooking and not radiated about the
kitchen.
Cooks everything any wood or coal range will
cook, and cooks it better, because of the steady,
evenly-distribut- heat.
Use it all the year 'round more convenient
than a wood or coal stove, and more econom-
ical.
The long blue chimneys prevent all smoke and
Smell. I 1. t, I and 4 burner airea. .vith

ar without ovena. Ala.' cabi:iat
aaodcla. Aak your dealer toe-

HEW PERFECTION
OIL CQOifaSTOVE

;
i I a 1

r

FOR SALE BY .. .:: ,. v. ' - ..

73 jmSrC-(- Tto as-

Pendleton, Ore.
Pendleton, Ore.

W. J. CLARKE,
CEO. C. BAER & CO., furiieihis Va nder'iiit. Jr.. of j Njttlotlul t;unr.l division). He in en.

K!iK' d at prewtit in rjerical work in z
Colonel t'orneliua nndiTtMll nna en- - r- - ,the urni'TV of the reiriment. but It if
,liht.-.- l in the AmnMlnlt.on Trull.. '' expected t lafr tie will I tr.n- .- ,m,Hmnr,,:mi
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